
icans" And 1
iming To Carolina
slaught of the French legions; g
Cora's death leap from the hci-

gnts of Lovers' Cliff; the thrill-!
ing rescue of Hawkeye from the
torture-stake of the savage Hu-,
rons; the barbaric war dance of;
the Indian tribes, and last but.
not least, the hand too - hand
tomahawk battle to the death be- tl
tween the renegade half-breed c
and "The Last of the Mohicans."

NEXT WEEK
The feature attraction begin- B

ning Monday will be "Camille," v

co-starring Greta Garbo and Rob- C
ert Taylor. f<

a

Ramsey Brothers of Madison c<

county recently purchased two tl

pure bred Hereford bulls for the tl

improvement of beef cattle in ti
the community.

a:

EVENING SERVICE P
The Rev. J. D. Withrow, pastor n

of the local Presbyterian church. "

preached here Sunday evening. o
c;

mmmmmm;
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"Last Of The Moh
"Camille" Cc

Randolph Scott, Bennie Barnes

and Henry Wilcox head one of

the greatest casts of stars ever

assembled on the screen in "The
Last Of The Mohicans," film versionof the immortal James FernimoreCooper classic, which beginsa three-day engagement at

the Carolina theatre Thursday.
Scott is seen as Hawkeye, the

brave and handsome Colonial
scout hero, beloved by the millionsof readers of the book.
Miss Barnes is cast as the glamorousAlice Munro, who is torn
between love for him and loyalty
to the gallant Major Duncan
Heyward. played by Wilcoxon.
Cabot has the role of Magua, the

renegade Indian spy; Miss Angel
is seen as the lovely Cora Munro
and Reed plays Uncas, the young
Indian brave who hopelessly worshipsher.

Breath-taking highlights of the
picture are the defense of Fort
William Henry against the on-

jjjj
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PERCOLATOR SET
^ Always popular and useful
Idealforihehoslesl who

... frcauenlhr entertains
Ten beautifully matched diamonds
£n this smart Engagement-WeddingRing Set. for . . . Special
for Christmas gift giving.

$59.50
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iapid Progress
In Conservatior

peaker Before Annual
Meeting Of State Grang<
Says That Great Stride;
In Matter Of Soil Con
servation Have Beer
Made

Raleigh, Dec. 8..Addressing
ie annual session of the Norti
arolina State Grange here 01

Wednesday night, Dec. 9, H. H

ennett, Chief of the Soil Conser
ation Service, Washington, D

told members that in the las
nv years the country has mad<
far greater advance toward th<

mservation of soil resource;

ran in all preceding years sinci
re United States became a na

on.
"The national program of soi
nd water conservation now ii

rogress has carried us into i

ew era of land use," he said
Land defense is replacing th<
Id system of land waste ant

tploitation."
In North Carolina alone farm
s representing more than 400,
30 acres are cooperating wit!
ie Soil Conservation Service ant

ie State College Extension Ser
ice to conserve the soil, Bennet
sclared.
Accomplishments in Norti
arolina are typical, he said
lot only of work here but alst
i Virginia and South Caroliru
ad on to the Pacific and Can
:lian border."
Describing his observations or

3,000-mile inspection tour ol
ven southern states, Bennetl
atecl that "the condition of oui

»ricultural land in southeasterr
irming states is grim evidence
lat people of this youthful naonhave squandered their rich
ritage of productive land more

ipidly than any other nation
vilized or barbaric, of which we

ive any record."
Bennett pointed out, however
lat a tremendous area of good
>il throughout the region is stil!
rtile and productive. Many artsthat have been damaged only
oderately can be safeguarded
om further decline through the
:e of proven measures for conrvingrainfall and controlling
osion, he said.
Continuation of the present
ilicy of working agreeably and
i-operatively with farmers and
ate and federal agencies will
orthwith" bring a solution to
e national problem of unneces-

ry ana cosuy mna aesirueuun

id decline, Bennett concluded.

ibscribe to The State Port Pilot.
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LITTLE BITS
i OF BIG NEWS

(Continued from page one)
investigation of purported new

s evidence in Moore's case could
5 be concluded.

1 Pope III
Pope Pius XI drifted into a

f1 troubled sieep early Sunday, suf!fcring pain from a blood clot on

ihis left leg and with both lower
limbs partially paralyzed. Rela

:tives who visited Vatican City
- said, however, they were assured

his condition was not alarming.
tl
! Threatened
j Threats against his life have
a become so numerous that Rich
"m; Owen, executioner at Oklahoma

State prison, has built a strong
I fence around his McAlester home

, and keeps two savage dogs on

t guard duty. Owen has pulled the
switch at more than 50 execuj'tions.

II
Ringling Dies
John Ringling, last of the fam"jousbrothers who built up a rollIing empire under canvas, died at

l|his Park Avenue home Wednes"jdayof bronchial pneumonia. The
t 70-year-old circus czar, master of
what was billed from coast to

II coast as "the greatest show on

| earth," had been ill only a few
>, days, although the driving energy
1 that carried him to an eminent
place in the amusement world
had been ebbing fast in recent

J years.

: For Roads
, Governor Ehringhaus allotted
, $1,000,000 from the highway fund
. surplus late last week for addiitional betterments to county
> roads and the establishment of an
industrial plant at Central prison.

,|The grant was the third made
from the highway surplus this
year and brought additional funlidsallotted to a total of $7,000,I000.

Mother: "I sent my little boy
II for two pounds of plums and got
only a pound and a half."

Grocer: "My scales are all
right, madame. Have you weighiedyour little boy?"

Facts Regarding Flogging
Brunswick Men Revealed
(Continued from page one)

were ordered to get out and
to get into the parked machine.Ionian's questions as

to where they were going
and what was to ne clone

with tliem were unanswered

1....

x:/Offiet/,
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except for the assurance that
he "would know soon enough,"
Both men had been blindfo

ded when they were put into tl
car, and when their masks wei

removed, Inman said that thf
were at Post Oak Ridge, aboi
midway between New Brittia
Bridge and Old Dock. A larj
crowd of men were standir
around and, some of them woi

white hoods and robes. Othe
were undisguised, he said.
Some of the men wanted

know who Faircloth was, and Ii
man told them that he was

visitor in the community. Hews
taken from the midst of tl
group to a waiting automobi
while Inman was being questioi
ed and whipped.
One man, designated by h

companions as 'Judge', came fo
ward and began to question hir
Inman said. "He wanted to kno
if I didn't get 'high' sometimi
and drive my car; and I to
him that I did sometimes," Ii
man continued.
"We are Christians, and thei

are preachers in our bunch," Ii
man said the 'Judge' told hir
then asked if he ever went
church.

"I told them 'yes," then I
vvanted to know if I took ar

active part. I told him I didn'
Then he asked why so many cai

parked near my house, and I to!
him they belonged to fisherme
and hunters.
"You quit your ways and stai

to going to church and Sunda
school regularly," they told hir
"One of them said, 'It looks lik
he don't want to talk, but v,

can make him'" Inman said, an

it was then that he was lashe
iwith a leather strap. They wei

about to stop, when I bucked ui
then they did lay it on."
Immediately after the flogginj

one of the members of the ban
led in a prayer which apparen
ly was for him, Inman said. '

don't particularly remember anj
thing that he said, but he praye
like he knew something aboi
it."
Cox already had been whippe

and was being held prisoner unt
they finished with Inman. Fail
cloth was never molested.
According to Inman's ston

the automobiles, several in nun

ber, all left in the direction c

Whiteville before the men wh
had picked him up took him an

his companion back across Nei
Brittian Bridge and turned thei
loose.

Sheriff J. A. Russ, of Bruns
pftiintv visitivl tVin oninmnr

ity and was furnished certai
facts that may lead to the ai

rest of members of the ban
within a few days.

JUDGE CRANMER
HEARS OATH OF
COUNTV OFFICER!

(Continued from page one)
missioners; J. W. Ruark, Record
er; Robert C. St. George, count
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wt Table and Chair Set

Laundry Set
Doll Buggy

5| House Cleaning Set
Ki Aluminum Dish Set

Cowboy Suits

^ Racing Speed And
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STEEL WAGON
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mm
$2.98 value, only

| $1-98

1 TRICYCLES
All Colors . . All Sizes

LOWEST PRICE

I $1.98, $2.98 $3.98
^ and $5.95
'ik
$ G I F T S

For Mother and Sistci
m Slips . . . Step-ins
Kl Silk Pajamas . .

Bloomers . . Hose
Scarfs . . Gloves

5^ Pocket Books
Bed Spreads . Blanket:

Jgi Fitted Cases

^ $1.98 to $9.95

I Collins Ds
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accountant; and J. G. Lewis, cor

oner.

"Our public officers are not no

1-1 minated by a dictator, nor ap
le pointed by a king, but we selec
re them ourselves, in free elections

,y held quietly, with no armed sol

jt' diers posted at the polls. The;
Ln are our officers", the .Judge de
rC clared.
ij, "I present to you your new of

rc ficers", said Judge Cranmer, "an(

ra X commend them to you and con

gratulate the county upon th<
to selection of a band of men

n_ know to be fine fellows, all up
a standing and outstanding men o

ls the community. They will servi

ie well, for public office is a publii
le trust."
,j.! He then came down from thi

bench, remarking he is "no prca
is cher," and in a conversationa
r. tone discussed certain sections o

n, the state constitution.
w He first quoted the preambli
;g and said it shows that the gov
Id ernment of the state is based 01

a- the sovereignty of Almighty Go<
and of the people. Referring t(

re the section which declares al
a- men "are created equal", he sai<
n, this refers to the equality of al
to men "before the law."

"When the humblest man it
ie the state, whether he be whit<
iy or red or black, is not protect
t. ed by the law, then the governoi
rs! in his mansion must tremble foi
Id his safety, for when all men art

in not equal before the law, ther
the end of safety for all is al

rt hand," he declared.
,y Quoting the section relating tc
a. liberty, he said he thinks the fin
;e est and most accurate definitior
re of true liberty is "a due regarc
id for the rights of others". He exidplained that the constitution does
e not guarantee happiness, but lea>;ves to each man the privilege
iof seeking his own form of hapr,!piness, guaranteeing "the pur

id suit of happiness."
t- Discussing religious frcedorr
I that is guaranteed in the constir-tution, he called for tolerance
d saying, "Remember that in exeritcising each of us our inalienable

right to worship God according tc
d the dictates of our own consciilonce, our neighbors and all othr-ers have the same right."

He said under the constitution
fjno human authority has the
l-1 right to interfere with the dic»ftates of the individual's conscio1ence.
d Though he did not refer to the
n special session called to enact
n Social Security legislation, Judge

Cranmer stressed the fact the

i-1 state constitution sets forth exi-!plicitly the duty of the state to
n care for the poor, the unfortun

-ate and the orphaned. He told
d of these functions of the state,
'and said he feels that a mark of
civilization is the rejection by
government of the theory of the
'survival of the fittest and the

5 care the state gives its aged, infirmand orphaned. He expressed
I- the opinion the state has not

y! done all it might in the care of
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-' orphans.
Judge Cranmer called upor

-' good citizens generally to sup.port their public officers and tc
t thank them when they perform
, their work well. "Even Judges
- are more or less human." lie said
i' "and we all appreciate a word
- of thanks. It makes us do oui

work better."

1 HEAVV HOLIDAY
MAIL PROBLEM

- (Continued from page one)
I as loads accumulate in the Wil"mington office. An extra trip was
f made Sunday.
3 And, adding a final verse to
3 his same old admonition PostmasterYaskell urges the peo3pie to do their Christmas shop-ping and mailing early this year.

f Yach7~Owners WiU Help
Got Coast Guard Cutter

31 (Continued from page one)
' if he was advised of the time
II when the club forwarded its let1ter to Washington he would
5 write one himself.

Daniel Storment, of the yacht
' Miss Virginia Beach, of Norfolk.
1 Va., and New York City, also
volunteered to write a letter at

1 any time when the club advised
3 him that action was being taken.
': Seven vessels from New York
r signed the letter in one day. To
r'date considerably more than a
3 dozen states are represented by
' boats that are asking for the
^ cutter. These craft come from as

far as Toledo,- Ohio.
>1
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